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2003 Ford F150, XLT, crew cab, 
5.4L Triton V8 gas, automatic, 4WD, 
electric windows & locks, keyless 
entry/Astrostart (untested), AM/
FM/CD, truck bed mat, rear hitch, 
265/70R17 tires, shows 218,369 
miles, with Western 7’6” snow plow, 
HT Series and UltraMount, mount 
lights, hand control, skid plates, 
cutting edge 

1985 Timpte dry van trailer, 48’, 
spring ride

1984 Dorsey dry van trailer, 48’, 
spring ride

Fell porch post lathe, 20 hp., 
3 phase, hyd.  

Bobcad-Cam RT 5025-L lathe & 
controllers, mechanical software 

Steel lathe, 14’, Baldor 5 hp., 1 phase 
Steel lathe, 10’, 2 hp., 3 phase 
Grizzly GA185 horizontal boring 
machine, 2 hp., 1 phase, w/airtac, 
S/N4187072

Grizzly shaper, 3 hp., 1 phase, 
w/stand 

Grizzly planer, 20”, 3 hp., recently 
rebuilt, S/N484412

Grutter 1600 upcut pneumatic saw, 
5 hp., 3 phase, S/N3536975

A-B upcut saw & table, 5 hp., 
3 phase 

Ryobi BT3000 table saw, 10”, 
on stand, 1 phase, S/N093305

Misc. 8”-24” saw blades 
Jet metal band saw on stand, 
1/2 hp., 1 phase 

Woodtek Big Boy-80 horizontal 
bed sander, 6” belt, 1-1/2 hp., 
1 phase, on stand, S/N4331

Whip sander, 1 phase 

(2) whip sanders, 3 phase 
Square D whip sander, 3 phase 
Delta 2 spd. power feed, 1 hp., 
1 phase, S/NCM9641

Husqvarna K760 cut & break saw, 
9” blades, gas, 11 gal. portable air 
tank, 24” deluxe plastic tool box 
w/contents, 3M Jet Weld II electric 
adhesive applicator, Jet .5 hp. motor, 
1 phase, bug yard fogger, hand saws 

Miter & corner fastener machine, 
pneumatic

Arrestall self-contained dust 
arrester, 3,200 gal., 3 phase, 
on 52” stand, S/N770507

AER PBM-6-1 power booth 
module, vertical cartridge filtration 
system for dry dust removal, 10 hp., 
3 phase, S/N04399

Grizzly G0525 Cyclone dust 
collector, 3 hp., 1 phase, w/stand 
& bag 

Portable air tank, rotary vane vac 
pump, .5 hp. (5 qty.) and 1 hp. 
(2 qty.), 1 and 3 phase 

Rotating pallet wrapping table, 65” 
platform, w/foot control, 1 phase 

(2) Steel banding carts, with tools/
fasteners 

Clark electric pallet jack & 1/2 hp. 
belt drive fan, 1 phase 

Crown Prime-Mover electric pallet 
jack & Exide charger, 4,000 lbs. 
capacity 

Standard computing scale, 
S/N548803

Defiance and Pitney Bowes scales 
Antique freight carts & steel-
wheeled carts

Steel 3’x6’ dock ramp 

Aluminum dock ramp 
6’ steel loading ramps 
Boom jib, 6”x6”x24’

Spirit 270 snowblower, 27”, 
Tecumseh 8 hp., 2 stage, electric 
start, w/manual, S/NS002859337259

GE 50 hp. electric motor, 3 phase 
R&O 2,000 gal. hyd. pump, 2000 
psi, 3 phase 

Air hoses, fittings, 1/4” hyd. hose, 
Pittstop Products vacuum pump, 
1 phase 

Misc. joist hangers, fasteners, 
metal shelving, plastic cases, 1/2” 
plywood clips 

Electric heater & aluminum 4’ 
columns 

Electric panels & misc. wire 
(3) 120v shop lights 
Rubbermaid garbage container on 
wheels 

Misc. rakes, shovels, posthole diggers, 
pitchforks, pipe/conduit benders 

Misc. garden tools, halogen light on 
stand, blower/vac, yard & garden 
sprayer 

(28) 3/4” oak plywood 4’x8’ sheets, 
finished both sides 

(9) 4”x4”x8’ posts 
(14) 7-1/2”x7-1/2”x8’ finished and 
unfinished pillars 

Cedar 2”x8’ lath, approx. 130 qty. 
6’1”x4” T&G cedar paneling, 238 qty. 
3”x3”x8” cedar turning blocks 
clear/dry w/cart 

2”x2”x12” IPE turning blanks 
Maple 5/4” random width 8’ rough 
dry, various amounts of board feet 

Maple 5/4” random width 8’, 
various amounts of board feet 

Maple 8/4” random width 8’, 
approx. 550 BF 

Maple 5/4”x6” rough saw dry, 
approx. 140 BF 

Maple 5/4”x6” rough saw dry, 
approx. 110 BF 

Maple 5/4” random width 6’, 
approx. 240 BF

Maple 5/4”x6”x8’ rough saw dry, 
approx. 170 BF 

Maple 5/4”x6” random lengths, 
approx. 380 BF 

Cherry 6/4” random width 8’ rough 
dry, approx. 170 BF 

Cherry 6/4”x6” rough saw dry, 
approx. 280 BF 

Cherry 6/4” random width 6’ rough 
dry, approx. 320 BF 

Cherry 6/4” random width 6’, 
approx. 160 BF 

Cherry 6/4” random width & length 
rough, approx. 180 BF 

Cherry 6/4” random width & length 
rough saw dry, approx. 140 BF 

White oak 5/4” random width 8’, 
several board feet

White oak 5/4”x6” approx. 135 BF 
White oak 5/4”x6”x6’ rough saw 
dry, approx. 120 BF 

White oak 5/4” random width 
random length rough dry, approx. 
350 BF 

White oak 5/4” random width & 
length, approx. 250 BF 

White oak 4/4” random width 
approx. 120 BF 

White oak 8/4”x8”x8’ rough saw 
dry, approx. 140 BF 

Poplar 5/4” random width 14’ 
rough dry, approx. 730 BF 

39” x 1-1/4” white primed taper top 
hemlock balusters, large amount  

36” x 1-1/4” white primed taper top 
hemlock balusters, large amount  

34” x 1-1/4” white primed pin top 
hemlock balusters, large amount 

32” white primed square top 
hemlock balusters, 144 qty.  

39” x 1-1/4” primed taper top 
hemlock balusters, 1,080 qty. 

34” x 1-1/4” primed taper top 
hemlock balusters, 1,000 qty.  

41” x 1-1/4” square top oak 
balusters, 960 qty. 

31” x 1-1/4” square top oak 
balusters, large amount

36” x 1-1/4” primed taper top 
hemlock balusters, 1,440 qty.  

34”x1-1/4” primed taper top 
balusters, large amount 

1-3/4” x 12” oak colonial balusters, 
864 qty. 

31” x 1-1/4” oak colonial square 
top balusters, large amount 

31” x 1-1/4” oak square top 
balusters, 640 qty.  

39” x 1-1/4” taper top primed 
balusters, 850 qty.  

32” x 1-1/2” hemlock colonial 
square top balusters, 720 qty.  

1/2 cedar colonial hemlock newel, 
2”x 4”x 48”, 135 qty. 

(47) 3-1/4”x 3-1/4”x48” dowel top 
hemlock newels, (65) 1/2 ball top 
48” primed hemlock newels 

Misc. end run & #2 cedar spindles, 
2”x2” through 4”x4” 

Misc. 2”x2” & 2”x3” cedar seconds 
Misc. 2”x2” through 4”x4” cedar 
spindles 

Misc. cedar newels & balusters 
8’ galley rail assembly, treated, 
various quantities

8’ plowed hemlock handrails, 288 qty.
8’ plowed oak handrails, 64 qty.  
Several 6’ plowed hemlock 
handrails 

6’ H1 crown hemlock handrails, 
69 qty.

Oak 16’ handrails plowed clean 
face, various qtys.

2” Hemlock bottom rails, 288/12, 
36/6, 324 qty. 

8’ jumbo galley rail assembly, 
treated, various qtys.

Misc. spindles, newels & dowels 
4” treated mushroom finials for 
exterior use, treated, 840 qty. 

3” round hemlock ball top, 504 qty.  
Misc. 4” treated finials 
8”x8”x120” white & grey box 
columns

6”x6”x8’ hollow posts, 48 qty. 
6”x6”x8’ hollow wood posts, 21 qty.
Nexwood 4”x4”x10’ post covers, 
18 qty.  

42” x 12” laminated stair treads 
with oak cap, asst. qtys.  

21” tapered dowel & 12” oak stair 
nosing 

Hemlock stair nose, 990 qty.  
Oak stair parts 

Keller queen size oak headboard 
(2) Keller queen size bed frames, 
oak headboards, unmatched foot & 
side boards 

Keller queen size bed frame, oak 
headboard, foot & side boards 

Keller king size bed frame, oak 
headboard, foot and 1 side board 

(10) cedar tables, (2) cedar 
Adirondack chairs & ottoman 

Oval back w/sides, chairs/legs, 
40 unassembled units  

Oval back, w/side arm chairs 
assembly, 4 total 

Misc. chairs & parts 
Pine furniture bun legs 
(2) assembled high top bar chairs 
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PICKUP W/SNOW PLOW

TRAILERS

WOODWORKING 
EQUIPMENT

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE 
EQUIPMENT

OTHER EQUIPMENT, SHOP 
& MISC. ITEMS

EXCESS WOOD PRODUCT 
INVENTORY

WOODWORKING 
EQUIPMENT

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE 
EQUIPMENT

EXCESS WOOD PRODUCT INVENTORY

FURNITURE

TIMED ONLINE

MovingMoving

OPENS: Wednesday, October 18 / CLOSES: Tuesday, October 24 20
17

PREVIEW: October 19 from 9AM-5PM LOADOUT: Wednesday, October 25th from 8AM-5PM

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Mr. Spindle has been in business since 1988 manufacturing spindles, balusters, porch posts, newel posts, columns, custom turnings, finials, hand rails, and 
post tops producing over 400 different products. Please note lot quantities may vary slightly. ND Sales Tax Laws apply.

PREVIEW: October 19 from 9AM-5PM LOADOUT: Wednesday, October 25th from 8AM-5PM


